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OLiva ...NCH .APTIST

of worship.

W. II. U.IIET IIAY U

ThOle prelent were: Our presi
dent, MI'8. Jack (iRl'dner. Mrs. Ed

(By Mn. Footer Shuman)
Tho W. M. U. of

tho

HighSchool
Honors Day

ward Turner. Mrs. Olarence Gra

Oll�.

ham, Mrs. EmmcrAon

Bell, Mrs.

Earl HaJ'!ler, Mrs. Harold Warn
Leon
nell. Mrs.
Mixon. Mrs.
FrAnk Hobert", Mrll, Jack \Vall,
Mrs. Ronald A ndersen, loin. Al
ton Bell nnd Mr�.
Foster
Shu-

Branch Baptl.t Church mot !lon·
day, May 22 at the church for
their meettnfl. Our proa-ram ehalr
man, 'In. Emmerson Bell. plan
ned eueh a wonderful program.

I
I

Services

Activities At
The WSCS of New

dustrial citizen for

Hopo lI.th.

the ehurch
MDY 4th .t 1 :30 p. m. for th.lr
lust program of thl!l church ".1'.
met

at

our communi.
other efforts later to attract ad
dltlonal indu.trleR but onl, after
we have absorbed our newest in
du�try and have allowed time lor
ular.
The cooperation of Roek
well Is typical,"
Mayor Bowen
pointed out, "of the 1I0rt of peopl.
Rockwell are.
We have surplus
labor and
Rockwell's aulstance
..

..

MrH. Carl
Mrs.
Scott,
81dney
High School Honors'
Sheppard, M,·,. Walter Richard·
muu.
Day .... mbly w.. h.ld In the
Sidney Smith were
Our program tj,is month wee
school auditorium In.t
Monday
"Christ for West Africa."
We FOR SALE-Land P ..... Slln •. morning, Jamie Manley, president
Mr�. Willie Hodges preaented
learned
mere
about the
of the Junior claIR, opened the
Ken.tn', Print Shop and Bulthe program and pledge
eerYlce in securing additional opportunl.
ent places OUI· missionaries work
program with words of welcome.
with
severnl
members
und
tating ty for employment for our people
Those who received uwurds in.
hCl": much they have helped
Time., Seibald Str •• t.
the African people nnr! freedom
by favorobly reportinll' their own
eluded:
Avant
Aldrich.
Billy
experience in the
community
Daughtry award for outstanding pledge fur the new church )"ear should be noted, he sold, and OUr
leadership and ubillty in athletics; beginning in June.
people are grateful for their
for
awards
Callowny leadershpl
Alter the program 0 bustness help."
Ernie
A.,
leadership in F. T.
aeasinn Will! held with the pre.l
In quotin8' Mayor Bowen furth.
Campbell and Jack Paul; Tj-i-Hi-Y, dunt
uresiding.
er, he Raid, "Contrary to what a
Marsha Cannon uud John Brock
The social hour was held In the lot of
people think, the Impact on
nctivlties.
also
in HI-Owl
Breck
church nunex with refreshments
Stateaboro

..

�:�t.:H��I!.MrM.

dlffer-,

Iluch

.erved throulfh
• erncc.

the

lI.mben

H ..... ne on

the Bulloch

County Development Corp., be
sides Mayor Bowen .re C. B. Me.
AIIi.t... Walli. Cobb, Ik. Mlnko·
..

flAIIL..
, ..

vito and T. J. Morrl ••

The following birtha .re report.
cd from the Bulloch County Hcs

pltal:

I

Mr. and Mr •• J. C. Strickland
(Vivian Kemp). Rt. 1, Metter, a
I
daughter,
Sonya Renee.
utilities and Remcel in the addl.
Conu
received the
Charles E.
the hoateeses.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy a.rald Drill'
served
of
tion
a new
ie
induetry
gre.ter
l?y
scholarship. Hurriett Holleman reOn Snturduy nfternoon,
May than the averap penon thinks ger. (Ruby I .. e Collin.,. Rt. I.
celved the D. A. U. Good Cltlzen19th, the you�1: boys and girl. of Here in Statesboro we know th.i Pembroke, Ga., a daurhter.
ship award and Danny Dmy the
a
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Newman
we
need to supplement income
Dorothy watera-Pcindcxtcr citit
for our farmers and we have tried (Patrlcl. H.nry), Stete.boro.
acnahip uwnrd.
not to over·indultrlaUae our eem son.,
It wne previously
announced Rev. William E. Chapple, paltor munlty
IIr.
.nd
Mr.. C. T. B.uI.y
overnlllht. W. will mak.
that
McC.rthy), Rt. 1, Stetes.
D�nny 8ray was given tho of New Hope end Carl Scott dl� the money railling efforts to ee (Waldo
Mlnkovllz Scholarship and Hnr- rected the I:ame.
boro, a sen, Waldo Roy Beasley.
cure the land and, of
eeurse, to
Mr. and M re. Hugh Max Smith
Lillie
Deal
I'iett Holleman the
After the game the families of those citizens who 'came through'
scholnrahip.
the church
und
community en- and contributed in a financial (Norma Guest), Rt. 2, Statesboro,
roast
on
tile way. J want to make speeia' note" a son, Curtill Alien.
Others receiving aWIII'dR lind enjoyed a wiener
Mr. and Mrs. Badford Louise
Following this he said, flof the IIplendid Ulliit.
reoonnitlon were Put Harvey and church .:rounds.
20 E ••y
St., Stateo·
Mllrtha Faye Hodl(cK, eutatend- church services were held with once and cooperation of our local Humphry,
a son, Richard Louis.
boro,
Rockwell Manufadurinl' Co. and
'I'rt-Hi-Y
members; Rev. Ford the J,"Uest speaker,
ing senior
01
Mr.
N.
W.
Rowand
MYF
is
to
In
New
an
partlc.
Hope
happy
Oheryl Whelchel, Statesboro LitIt '.7. Ie "••• rtl .. I ••••
tie Theall'e
awardH; Statesboro nounce that one of their memben ty, Mayor Bowen had thlll to aay:
••11 .... TI ...
Music Club to Noel DenMonj Julia Miss Joyce Girardeau,
daul'hter "First we want it undenlood that
we are proud
of all loeal indus
llt'nllllcn, 'I'ul'nOI' F;. Smith award; of Mr. und l\'irs. Harold Girar
NOTICE
In
our county i we are
try
has
been
elected
tho
Bul
proud
by
Al:neli Fllrkas, Time mugazlne cer- doau,
and KTateful for the many long
I will not b. r•• ponBlble for
Liricatc o(
excellunce;
Sonn)" loch County sub district to lIerYo
hourR
of
and
time,
ef.
planning
as
any dobts contr.cted b, Mh. Ro�
prcsident for the coming year.
Granger, who I'eclmtly won the
Vucation ChU1'ch School for the fort on tho part of the Bulloch berta MIII.r Stillwell.
Rockwell Industrial Arts nwul'd
County Development Corporation, StlSp
GI.nn M. Stlllw.lI.
and Bob SCI'Um�'J. Bulloch county children of New Hope und com·
to the Chamber of Commerce for
munlty will be held the week of their
StUI' student.
Hupport and ossistance in ITCHY SKIN
Junc 6th
June Oth. The
HOW
TO
FHClIlt)' UWlll'ciM .fol' excellence houl'M will through
normal
CHECK IT.
healthy industrial and
be from 8 :30 u. m. un·
were
NeRSmith
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
given tu
Dilly
cnmmunity a:rowth."
Curole
••
Donaldson: til 1 t :00 u. m,
ug"t'iculture;
A.ft.r
1.. ITCH.ME.NOT, ,'1
Plans now call for the access
�our .. Ie lta.c. ., ."7 .r.. .t.re
bund: Agnes li'nrksK, engllshj Mar. OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
rond to the new site to be widen. If th. lI.h .....
cus
Amell.
SCRATCHING.
Sellgmlln. French;
ed and paved and tor the city to
i
Robe,·tHon lind
Jull.
Appl7 1 •• la.t .. ,,1.. ITCH.ME.
Brann.n. RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
run
natural lI'as into the plant. NOT "a7 or .I
t f." ec ....
••
Marlc
Homemaking;
Cleary, phy
In nccordance with the nation· When completed and in operation .ee' .. It •• rla.worm, t.
!licnl education, girl".
itc., .,h.
01 effort to identify and reward the new industry wHl be the larg� .r
... rI.c.
r......
NOW
••
Statesboro High School I'eceived
Kcholaatic achievement est users of natural gas being Fr •• llIA •• L. •• R ••• u D .... Co.
the "Y" Club Certificate of Me� superior
our hieh
school studentl.
among
rit,"
the University of Georgia hal
Scholarships were given to: awarded
n. Certificate of Merit to
Ashley Tyson, Emory University i
Wed,. ... ,
Florida State
Ca�ole DonaldAon,
Ju,.. 14 ••• 2 p.fII.
Uhlverslty in Music; Rarlett Holle- Statesboro Uilh School'
man, Florida Presbyterlun Collei;C;
a ACIIS
Rufus
L.
Cone
til, Cheryl
1'unl(e1'lley, Northwes. Whelchel, John Hamilton Martin.
CHOICI WATIIFIONT 'IO'IITY
tc! n UnivcrHlty, summel' McholRr�
JoJmlly Brannen, David Cunntna
lJ mile, /ro", "OlOnlol." Sa.,... ... "
only
!Ship In drama; Ma.,.ha Cannon, hom, Daniel Broucek, Tessie Brr
Western Carollnu summer Kcholar� an,
O"OID SUIDIVJDlD AND AS A WHOLI
Dorothy Donald.on, Jane By
ship In history and Billy Franklin, er�tt, Charles Halmovitl, Martha
n summer scholarllhip In drama nt Kate
Mikell and
Lamb, Alison
the University 01 North Cnrolln •. Harry Stopp.
Thill award
� ..
F.culty scholanhlp. were re·
reeognl.c. outcelved by Candle McKenzie, R'rant standing
achievement
for
the
in aid for physics nnd chemiatry; first three years of high school
IZ·ACRIIONUS-IP 'URCHASID AS A WHOLII
Miss Dorothy Brannen,
the
student to
In and encourages

I
_._-
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,

I
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travel. Your Greyhound 8gent-a member of your
community-hIlS full detail. on Greyhound's low
faret', frequent schedules, scenic routcH, Htopover
advantages, pre·planned vocatiolls, chul'ter buses
...

Greyhound PDckAP Expre ...
Stop ill todDY and .. y h.llo I
ev.n

..

O ... VHOUND au. STATION
MRS. TALTON BAXTER. .......
Pho.e, PO 4.2712
OAK AND COURTLAND

I

,

An Intimate blena of""

la.1

,

::r!:!I:swl;f �::��:�:rdec��SlIw��

aIIlrt.D

exceptional buy! Wu'heI UJ4

drips dry, wrinkle free-no lronIq JJeeded

AUCTION

unleu you're extra

f....,. Smart IOft.a!9W

IiJDlllJlread collar. Geheveral ...

AIt�hnley

Father's Day June 18th

..

"w.

C

��-='.�

...

Daeroa.

36" line cottoD malt. tIlI8 TtavaI

ft"7e�-:fi:7i
�IE.-:��I!

�
it', 8uch a comfort to taM the bU8
cwlleove the driving to U81

'El"

grant
nld for English: Mrfl. Innmn Fay, purflue a formal program of high
The
certiflc.te.
a National
Science
Foundation er edueation.
were presented by Ike Mlnkovitz,
scholarshtp.
At the conclusion of the Hon� an alumnus of the University.
..

Day program, Rev. J. Robert
Smith. posto,' of the First Bop.
tlst Church, Statesboro, pl'esented
to the High School u memorial
gift, a Bible, in the name of Hugh
BUl'ke. This 8'ift was made possible
through contrlbutlonK by members

..... .. ....., c..,

of the

1960

.

cl8sa of

graduating

which young Burke

wus

a

mem-

ber.
1'he 1961 Honor graduates

HOME ECONOMICS

CLUB

.. 11 ••• AD

To brinl: to 8 c10se the 1960-61
college year, the Home Economics
Club enjoyed a cook·out at Cyp
reSM
Lake,
Thursday evening,
May 11th
The members of the club along

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

.

I_I AD 1_47". k_

.

•

•

The climate couldn�t be better
for buying a new

.

with faculty members
of
the
were
Home
Eeononllcs
Department,
They include Paula Mtll8
Mi .. Anderson
GollahUy,
Banks,
Danny
Druy,
Sarityn n.nd Miss
Conner, enjoyed deU�
Brown, Jean Connor, Carole Don� cious
hnmbul'gen, trimmlnp and
",Idson, Agnell Farkas, Pat Har.
Coca·OoI8.
vey, M.rth. Fye Hodges, Harlott
Everyone enjoyed a IIkit which
Hollemn, Frances Lundman ,y
Ka
was presented by members of the
Preston 8 b S
club portraylnar the "light" eide

AshleyOTys:��:':·GLyn�h�t�:
ee

.y

.,

HAS COOK'()UT

unnounced.

rey,

"'110, _I. M. �
It ""'"' .. .,••
..

.........,

,. Ma... Uf••
I_.

N ••• o..�Tim. 5.1."

Henry's

=::-3'.r�:.:��
, .............
,.,....

ors

Tr�

of Home Economics.
In
concludlnc the cook-out,
MI88 Frances Ande1'lon, who is
You can't Ile.t thiA bromide:
leRving this Mummer, wu pre.ent.
!IAn honest man Is
the noblcst cd with a
lovely gift from the
work of God."
club.
er •

JET·SMOOTH �HEVROLET
(a/ld tllRt's the

car more

people

are

at each wheel, gentles you past all the
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there's even a

bUlling!)

spring

Take those June skies and breezes. Add a spank in'
new Jet-smooth Chevy. Presto, you've ·got all the

team of over 700 behind-the-scenes "shock abo
low-loading sorbers" to hush up road surface mumblings and
deep-well trunk swallows up most everything grumblings). All in all,Chevy's )ight-steerin', easy
you'd want to pack along. The carefully
ways just don't leave much for you
� goin'
crafted Body by Fisher has you livin' in
to .do but feel good. And that's exactly the
luxury (and in comfort-high seats where
\yay your Chevrolet dealer wants you t� feel
the
That
-as you can plainly see in those beautiful
f:HIiVROU:7
sight-seei�'
co�es ea�y).
Je�IImooth Chevy nde, With a sinewy Full Cot!
June DUYS he's got bustin' out all over.

makings

of

a

roamin'

holiday.

That

�

Ale WHA' A DIfftHNCII
a

modem electric

r..

Food cooked In

just _ to tate
pleuure to prepare.

AIr conditIon,,-ll'Itltrl'COSI option ,til.
....,. ........... _T" ..

oven

better, and It's such

a

When you cook electrically, your kitchen
Elec
as an ocean breeze.

remains as cool

tricity delivers the heat to the food

-

not the

kitchen -leaving you cool and fresh.
Because of even hent and pinpoint control,
electricity guards the flavor and goodness of
foods. Your favol'ile meats and vegetables
simmer in their natural juices, preserving
precious vitamins and minerals.
Electric cooking Is wonderfully convenient.
And you'll be pleasantly surprised at the low
cost. You can cook

a

for only about two cents

of four

family
worth of electricity.

meal for

a

For fast heat and

perfect temperature con
trol
as weD as comfort, convenienee and
economy
nothing cooks RII well as elec
tricity. Why not try It yourself 1

YOUR MAGIC CARPET
N ... It.r wh.r. In th. wo"ld 70\1
.at••• w.,

Chec.....
th....

to

Th.,
Your

.tr.,.., lo.t

ca"ry
....

mo... ,

." •• 01 •••hb

i.

.tol...

prompt"

,

ca

ref ..... if .h. cIt"1h

Co.t I. low.

G.t ,. •• n ....

SAVINGS

SAFE DEPOSIT

tit.
•

i. I. tll. for •• f T,.

acc.ptabl •••• "7W".". 0.1,. YOU

mo •• ,
or

,our

.....

.re

....

•••

•

•

CHECKINC

-

-

•

PERSONAL LOANS

-

TRAVELERS' CHECKS

Si.e. 1901 Voar Fri •• dI7
_

'A •• PA'III.

•

11I ••• 'OI.OWII ••

SEA ISLAND BANK

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A

Clf.IZ."

W •••• " ••

W'

"1"

the Hom� of

Saf.ty

-

Court .. y

-

S...... c.

Member Federal Deposit InsuraDce

Corporation

��� t!!:�.��.���!.���.� '!.'!!!.!..��.!!�I}!j_�� q_�!!!..��!.���!!?!!..���"!:�.Q�

.....

..

..

..

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
10 EAST MAIN STREIT

STATUIIORO, GEORGIA

PHONE 4-'"

........

•••

A LAND RICH IN

AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY

STA'.rF.8SORO. GA

Drive For Funds To Fulfill
.

,

b�l nhe,
I!I:h�o� ll:v�I��r .�o:d ot8��f.:r�

own

SERVING BULLOCH COUI'4TY

,

��� �or� enJoye:

Th. addre •• below Is the plnce to to for accurate and
complete information rollardinllall Greyhound

lullo�h iTimt�

city natural

...

��::. c?��·inn�e��e;n���:�::tt=:r;

STATESBORO

••

(Oontlnued from Pap 11

NewHope
odist church

IT PA Y9 ro ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH 'ftIIE8

I Construction

CQmmitment Is Comp.eted

•.

TJlURSDAY, JUNE 8,

1961

AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

PRICE FIVE 0ENT8

'.- ......

I TroveI·mg

T'L
nru

Georgia
1"

One of the
and this trait

The

us

The

keys
IS

to

often

knowledge IS curtosrty,
discouraged by some of

cuneus child IS the one who

curious adult

""'IIm__"'C5jm�n

(Bv Glenn McCullough)

But this
person

who

one

Ity-the
centlve

know

whl'-there
IO\'cstlgatc, study and
to

urge
to

little

IS

solve

her,

or

as

eccentric or

an

a

Bald nnd Stundlnl' Indian, lies

IS to miss

The

the pomt

He wonders why an engineer
built a bridge this or that way. he wonders how
a spider can
SPin such a marvelous web, he
wonders how Wild birds or fish, know to travel
thousands of miles back to their natural breed·
tOg ground, alonc. never ha\ mg been there

m

the

my.terles of life
It IS often a surprase to people to learn that
a famous Intellectual IS stimulated by a sImple
occurrence, such 8S the strange wly • plant
If that
gro ...... or the odd color of a flo .... er
person, so .aken by In apparent triViality, IS a
or
of
great SClcntlst
scholar, the tcndency
mlny

Because man wondered about the flight of
Because he wondered
birds, he learned to fly
about the atom and the power within, he learn·
ed to split It
In a sense, then. curiosity IS the
baSIS and motivation of much of our knowl·

mtght

edge

and thear
moment about the mIxed·

be Interesttng to

famIlies to thank

a

It

graduates

been

whIch .... e live
Youngsters these
up age
days hear a lot about beatnIks .nd others sour
on h fe. IS we find It on this earth
tn

But this

we

IS a con

But

fuslOg picture

has

It

always

would say there

are

graduate 01 1961
offsettmg things, on the

First, people

arc

no

than

worse

they

were

with us. nnd

graduate

of

today.

however. does

we

race

the chase alter the dollar.
materaallSm and wealth. apparent.

along

In

worshIPPIng
Iy. and rapIdly becomIng" standardIZed.
produced people

hArd-workll1g II1dlvldual,

with

In

stili get ahead In thiS country
tegrity,
The world the graduate of today steps anto
IS Il lIIore wonderful one than hIS father
stepped
11110
1 here orc more modern convenrences,
morc
knowledge, better mediCines, better
homes and cars and meons of travel, more leiS
ure and more outdoor sports
In fact, every generation inherits a
better
world-and th"t IS as It should be
ctln

face a tmxed.up world
We nrc witnessing n
hattie between democracy and connnunism And
the �ontcst IS too mixed up even to forelell the
outcome or feel secure about II
In this coun

try

R

ma.s

How Much Do You Read?
Some centuraes ago when the ar, of printing

time

It
the

presumed. In that for away day. that
productIon of books an numbers would

make avaIlable

and woman the op·
to know.
It was pre,
portunlty to
sumed, of course, that men and women would
be anxIous
to
asslmUate the accumulated
kno .... ledge of the ages.
to

every
learn and

man

Surveys have andlcated. however.

that

nearly

hall 01 an Ameracans do not read books
ThIS.
despIte the fact that more than half of our
adults live WIthin a male of a public library.

Presumably many Ameracans are satisfIed .... Ith
they know. and do not besllr themselves
lInd out anI thIng ne ....
The making of books has become a mass.pro.

to

ducllon enterprase In the United States
Un·
fortunatell. many of them are not worth the

, ••• Y••
"

MEDITATlOIL

...

TIae WodcI'. Moll

I

m

their

DeYOlioMl GuIde

readlOg Others ore ex·
prejudiced view

presentlOg

LO OK
TEN YEARS AGO

Statesboro

8

R •• d .Iohn 6 :31·89
Blessed is he that readeth nnd

ther that hear the word. of this
prophecy, and keep those things
which

are \\

ritten therein for tho

time is at hand

.sunday

talk

Methodist church,

laymen's meeting

at the Methodi.t

on

Church;

add ...... by W P. hey .nd J L.
Roger
Hapn, Brooklet 4-H
Club bo)'. was named preSident of Renfroe, mullic by male quartet
und solo by Orady Johnston
Ihe Bulloeh
Counly 4·H Club
Council Saturday at the regular
FORTY YEARS AGO
meeting, Mi!l8 Beverly Brnnnell.
the retiring
president hns an·
B .. lIoch Ti ..... J .... 3, 1'21
,

nounced

The firllt cotton blossom of the
was brourht to the Times

'DImes editor acknowledges tho
eceipt of larae bunch of beets

8roson

)

of (Ice

from

yestorduy by Dnn G Leo,
'armer
OO-yonr-old
hvlng on
Highway 80 five miles eRst of tho
CIt)·
Dr Judson C. Ward, Jr, dean
of the College of A rV! and SClen·
ces at EmOlY UniverSity, told the

(Revelation 1 3)
During the past two years in
I have
been members of the I'raduntln" c1as.'Ii
my nunlng field,
throuRh many temptations and at Georl[ia Southern Oonege Mon
hardsbips It "as so great a bur duy that he covets (01 them "not
den on me that I almost forgot ellS) security but freedom of op
there 1¥as 0
God
Suddenly, n Jlortunit)
change came to my mind; instead
of studymg my lessons one rainy
TWENTY YEARS AGO
night, I took my Bible and open

the

hond of friend R

I.

PU!ichnl
l\hsscs Maron and Louise
and MiidlOd Donaldson, hllve

turned
Rome

ICED STRA�BERRY

from

Shortel

College

F'oy
re.

at

pentme Corporation was burned. season
waR
presented to the
was
the third
Wednesday Tinles th18 1¥eek
by G Rusaie Wa
when
Metts grocery
A'mlchty God, creator and rul morning
ters of the Brooklet
community.
of an beavenly
and
earthly store on West Main street 6U!·
Brooklet Is ..

have

worship of Thee
Vltahty and our lives

ma), our

more

encourage others to follow Thee.
Lead everybody to read the Bible
and Gpread the good tidIng!) For
Chrlst's sake
Amen

mlltT\' YEARS AGO
B.llocb Time., June 4, 1931

by speCial
to

Issue

school

act

oklng aulhorlty
of the legislature

bonds for

bulldlnll

Improvements

and
are

payment

James

Karnga WrIght. Nurse,
(Llbena)
The Upper Room
Copyr1eht
-

the Book

01

Life

of

of

a cow.

The averaRe

cow can generally
saUdactorlty by reducmg the feed and abruptly
stopping milking. Heavy milkers

tn 40

pound8 dally)

from

office

-

-

-

Insects

We

"ood insecticides

beautiful

I

a

thIS

I

was

under paOle brak·
mg, which we hope you'll
never have to do. Traction

child it satisfied

to believe that there
man in the moon
J could

curiOSity
a

plainly

see

him with

a

pack

on

more tractIOn, so you
don't become a stlck·tn the

Now that I have learned
that the bnl'ht parts are moun·
taina and the dark are plateou., I
feel dilillu.ioned.
I
no
loncer
think that something wonderful
mltrht happen "once In a blue

moon," hke fInding
at the foot of the

ed there by

a

..

mud. The kand of comerang

pot of &'Old

sIon

rainbow, plae·

thoy can ruffle
Clean. CriSP Btyllng.
ThoroughgOing economy,
from purchase price to op
eratlDg coat. • You're not
lOinII to be aatlsfled with
bucket ...ts alone. are you!
you.

C8RVAIR

Iaullh
the lunac,. .he

do to put

muat

mor·

dead world,
252.000 mlloo awayT Wo .re told
tha� the moon has no atmolphere,

BY CHEVROLET

water.

Drive the Corvair Monza at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

FRANKLIN CHEVROIlET CO.. INC.

a man on a

life Our curiollity
haa &'Otten out of bounds, and we
no

that blots out road

shocks belore

kind fairy queen.
moon could be
made of Hareen chee.e."
WIth knowlodce baa como dlall
IUllonmont. which could bo called
Tohe full mOOD ..
common senH.
oIlvory .nd beautiful. but I do
not want to Bleep with Ita beama
I mlcht ....
shinIng In my f.ce
turned into a lunatic, or a wire·
wolf ..... nt on o.tlnll m,. frienal
The IIOdd... Lun.. siooplllll In
the

OIJlllplan he.ven.

suspen

no

eo laST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GIEORGIA

PHONE 4-1418

or

severely

dur-

excessive rain.,

haa

now ground effect
doubled
Yields no \\ced problem, requir.cs less cultivation. no need
to fumigate
\\Ith this kind of

my

cover

soil can't \\ash

or

James N. Nash,

Conaervatlon,

(By
Awronomist)
Are you looking for
leduce

ways

and

production

COlt

C81lyle

t.anier,

lecent

a

lie

I�

dOing hl� IIlttnnMhl)l

now

blow"

farmer
reported �,345
of tobacco pel urce followbahia g'1 DSS, while the same
soil \filth the game treatment mnde
1,667 ponds fonowlng corn. Another farmer I epOi ted, 10\\ yields
due to excellsi\e
ramK,
1.262
pounds o( tobacco per arce foUowwhllc the
mg coastnl bermuda
8ame SOil with the "ame treatment
made 789 pounds per arce follo\�-

at

complete

Mlty 28 III MilledgeVille, and ut
tended the
first reunion of

for�y

cJa:;mate� II� (,M�r
r

of

inl-:'

Hospl.1 Thlllst)ny

tho AthenM, Gn, Generul
Is visiting her par· tnl nnd 111 July he Will be in Texas
enb�. l\h and Mrs James Lanier (01 two 1110nthll, then he Will be
L A Warnock of Atlanta vis- stntlullcd Ilt Cantil Gordon for two
Hed l\h. and Mrs F W Hughes leiB II to
his army Ker·
last weck.
\ II e
MI8 J M McElvecn nnd Mis",
1\11"" Clllble LUnler and Jimmy
LOUIse McElveen were lrucslA last Lnllim nle sllendm!I' thiS week III
\\eek end of !\Ir and Mrs L W AUJ:lIsta with l\fl nnd Mrs Joe
White In Waynesboro
l!�th\UldK
Mrs J. W Robertson, Jr, waft
l\h and l\h� Tyrel Mimck uIIII
the Iruest of MI
und Mrs Jim I\hs
r
L
MlIlIck !!pent Sunday
Yarbrough in Atlanta la!lt week nnd MOIUhlv With lelaUves III At·
end
luntu
Mrs. Gco1l:e White spent hast
l\h�
nClwood Smith of Mill·
week end
111
Wuyne!4boro the t flgc\ Ille \ ISlted hCI mothel, l\h �
nnd
Mrs I. W. I
C PloutOlIUfJ, Inst week end
guest of MI
White
n
P Mikell, BulllJch County SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTED
At the local election ror twu
Oldlnury, !!pent the week end of

I

KI\\llnis

"'!lht

WIlS

Club last

Rev.

E

tulk'

conducted

hllslncs� meetlJlJ{ \\ns
by Juhn C Clomley
BUSINESS

MEETING

The member!i of the faculty of
tho Vacation Bible School of the

Methodist church held a business
meeting at the home of Mn. John
C

Cromley Wednesday nllht
GUEST SPEAKER
Thll servlclls at the First BapOhurch, mornllllr and evening
(Contlllue,t on Page 6)

tlst

UNEEDA FRIEND �(J

un

the

I..w1I01lfltOrl, Jr, pastor of
the
Marvin Pittman Methodist
Ohtllch 111 Stutesboro \\ho "avo
un informative
on uWork
and Pray' fOi Wolld Peace If The
I encc

SHV[WlllIS

PROMPT.

RELIABLE

LOAN SERVICE AT THE nME
OF EMERGENCY

IS

ENOUGH

TO WARM ANYONE'S HEART.

WE

LOAN

TURE.

ON

SALARY

CARS. FUIlNIOR

OTHER

SUITABLE COLLATERAL.

I

Buy

where You live

n longel period
Farmers are
saving that Yields from such plant·

over

ed ClOpS

•..

are

equally

as

good

or

.•.

I

THIS IS
FALCON
IF YOU WANT RECORD ECONeIfY LOOK TO THE
COIIPACT CARS
THE ABSOLUTE RUN-AWAY BEST SELLER OF ALL
PER GALLON.
WITH THE GAS IIILEAGE RECORD OF 32.6 IIILES
WITH STANDARD
PROVEN BY AN EXPERT DRIVER IN A FALCON
OF THIS
CONDITIONS
SHIFT. UNDER THE CROSS-COUNTRY TEST
YEAR'S 1I0BILGAS ECONOMY RUN
••.

•.•

'

.

r

OR
THE

COlIBlNE ECONOMY WITH A TOUCH
ELEGANT NEW FALCON FUTURA

•••

OF THE
BUCKET

IN
ALL.

THUNDERBIRD.
SEATS

AND

t:;AKE

ONE IS DEA LOOK AT THE TWELVE FORD WAGONS. EVERY
ROOII-PER-DOLLAR.
SIGNED AND BUILT TO GIVE YOU MORE SOLID
THAN OTHER
POWER-PER-DOLLAR OR STYLE-PER-DOLLAR VALUE
OF THE
SEE THEIl ALL-FROII THE CRISP SIIAR'I'NESS
WAGONS
1"0lIl)
WAGON. ALL THE WAy UP TO THE

I

FALCON·

thm

_(�;it"L

over

I&SxRABLE

SIIIPLY THE PRODUCT-I,!
_ THING THAT SELI.'i FORDS IS
II m'AM'S IIHEN YOU TAKE A CLOSE LOOK AT FEATURES OTHER CARS
1IHEN YOU sa

IT GETS CONVINCING
.. ONLY IlREAIIING ABOUT
OF ITS ClW'TSllANSHIP-AND IT'S
AlII) FEEL THE HONEST
PRICE.
THE
N,,�
ALL OVER WHEN YOU LEARN

QUALiTY

\

WHO BOUGHT A GLITTERING NEW
'!'II)SE THOUSANDS OF AllERICANS
DID KNOW SOIIETHING
EVERY SIX SECONDS IN MAY REALLY
FORD
(
IS THE TIllE TO STOP IN. SWAP,
1IlU SHOULD KNOW-THAT NOW
FORD DEALER'S SWAPPING BEE.
I
.-0 SAVE PLENTY AT YOUR
-

__

.s&t�

\ fiOP

...

day

SWAP

...

cree,

was

In

jected into Scnate procedures
by Senator Wayne Morse 111 hiS
lIuccessful nttempt to defeat my
amendment to prohibit the \'ilth�
holdmg of funds under the pIO
poscd ncw program of fcderal
aid to educatIOn The Senator
from

Oregon argued

that adop·

stltutCS

chnnge
IllS

controversy"

01\ ed

He

sustamed by

was

III a

a

\ote of

con

provlslon prohibiting _,11
departmcnts, agencies, ofllcers
lams

a

\

Govcrnment from eXCIClsm;;, any

dlrcctlon, superVISion

or

control

thp. admmlstratlon and op
eratIOn of public schools That IS
finc a.s far as It gocs. but It does
not qUite get to thc heal t of the

over

INC.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY

mutter.

Control in any undertakmg ul�
IS exercised by the hand
which controls the purse und, In
the cnse of federal aid to educa
tion, the power of thc purse \\' 111
be In the hands of the Federal

timatcly

dcan buml1\l'. lutomaUc Gutobac cunn aI ••,. IJriIII
the bli:h dollar."

no gUll! onlce IIgumst a
of mllut on the part of

either thc present Secrctary

come In \

-AI • tobaceo power ud • a tobacco ......
bouae operator when J IN tobacco that hu beeD and
by all kIDd. of eun,. auctioned off da, by da" J ....
been imprcJlllld by one fad: tobacco cured wHIt

the power to \\ It hhold funds
That assurance, of course, con

tion of the Talmadge Amend

and employees of the Federnl

BROOKLET. GEORGIA

Secretary oC Health, Edu·
cation and Wclfme nlblcoff had
\Hltten n letter slatmg that he
chd not consuler himself to ha�e
cause

ment would be Ua great PS) cho
logical block" to the passage of

THE BILL AS drafted

SAVE

"l1IlII.tew __ I .... _.U., ....
__ .........tac_ .... I
Gut ........ 1_ that..-- G..w
CUI'W!n, Ulloa LoP. au, ... eoN doDan Into .� .......
1 ... bo_.oaIib' Olld _..tabt _ -
iIl_ ..tJI .... _·

In the Sou th
Morse al"o main·
tamed t hat the Talmndge
Amendment was nnneccssnr) be

•

or

8ucceSSOi S
.

.

�

.

'llIlE ACTION OF the Senate
thus rcfuslng to gl\e sub
stnnce to the CXPI ess Wishes of
both Prcsldent Kcnnedy and Sec

retory Rlblcotr thnt federal al(I
lo
education be nccompilshed
"\\ Ithout one shred oC federal
swnds :18 Irrcfutable
proo! or t\\ 0 POll1ts
1. ProponentI'! of federal aid
to edueallim nu.h to lea\o the
door opell to rul ure uso of the
1m
program as a \chiC:le fur
..

II0Sing

trois

,arulus

over

2. The

fcderal

con·

edue.,hon; and

political potcney of

radlcalllrcs8urc

JrroUJl8

IS

fluch

they can force mcn 10
public life to \ule contrary to
both prmclTlle nncl thClr own
personal con\ Iclluns.
that

__

.,.,.1.,. Hall.,d. e,

,

ra,d,

Let

me

pa.,

on

thl' hint to aD larmen ... an

IDokiq' for the .ureat method of curin« tobaceo ,.
hlll'h-doUar mulu: Equip your bana with Outoble
Tobacco CUft" and be ""'!lured Lbat your wbacco II bIlAI

.;d!'�

...... ".I.bCT •• r •• u

In

control"

to

OZBURN.SORRIER FORD

schools that I offered my

Senator

61 10 30

is the

becBuse

the bill to

public schools

the bill and would create "0. psy
chological SituatIOn 10 \\ hlch
people concerned \\Ith CIVil
rights and segregation Will be

Today

In

amendment It was not prcsented
"Ith any uclvll rights" connota
tion as I \\ould feel c:'<actly the
same nbout the necessity of re
tninmg control over educntlOn
on the state and locnllevels even
If there were no present contro
veray over forced integration of

II-FOR
II

"as

is nothmg

e

safeguard against abuse of that
))Ower to impose Cedernl control

THUNDERBIRD FOIt
PURE pLEASURE. SEE THE SENSATIONAL NEW
THAT BECOIIES IIORE
UNIQUE IN ALL THE WORLD-A CAR
1961
COIlE
OUT. AS OTHER
IIIITATIONS
EACH 1I0NTH AS ,THE
ITS FOUR-SEAT INTERIOR. I
CARS COPY ITS FAMOUS ROOFLlNE.
OF THE THUNDERBIRD SPIRI'!.
rrs CONSOLE--YE'l' IIISS THE SECRET

I

It

Go"emment

INIIIITAB�
.�.r,i�

COUNTRY SQUIRE.

_

that's sheer lOY to experi
• You get more: a

a

thouaht

.••

ence.

fully Independent

Ing droughh

as

Pays

.••

even

and

hi.

back.

I

one more

doesn't

l\hss

pltal, Atlanta,

seve;al

HERE'S WHAT TO LOOK FOR. IN THE GALAXIE PRICE RANGE. DON'T
TO
SETTLE FOR LESS THAN A CAR THAT'S BEAUTIFULLY BUILT
THAT GOES 30.000 IIILES BETWEEN
'!AKE CARE OF ITSELF
OIL
CHANGES
BETWEEN
IIILES
4.000
CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS
WHOSE
AUTOMATICALLY
THEIISELVES
ADJUST
BRAKES
WHOSE
MUFFLER IS BUILT TO LAST THREE TIllES AS LONG AS ORDINARY
AND
RESIST
RUST
TO
TREATED
WHOSE BODY IS SPECIALLY
ONES
WHOSE FINISH NEVER NEEDS WAXING.
CORROSION

you.

easily. It ateers
so braskly) BeautIfully bal
anced braking-the car atays

won·

feels

full of Ufe
spongy
crust
lain
lWakft in

crops don't suffcr

••

I

SOONER OR LATER YOU'LL GET A NEW CAR. 1IHEN YOU DO. 'fRy
YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST-HE WILL GIVE YOU' All ABSOLUTE
FROII A TUDOR
YARDSTICK OF VALUE IN EVERY PRICE RANGE
FALCON TO A THUNDERBIRD CONVERTIBLE.

Monoa bandies-some

level

was a

pleaac

country. and you know what
that means: Bteering light aa
thIstledown. (You even park

less I know

When J

desire to

I

'in

I

WHY?

than, nobody in the U.S. haa
yet COPIed. Or can copy. Be
ClII8e Corvair is the only
rear-engined car made 1ft this

ders of our universe are all mys·
tenes to me; the more I learn the

my

our

more

II

�oyd

�e:nCl Jef;�r�ls. ��:l1thh�u��t�rU �l:

kno.....

treated •• The

arc
perhnps far
soil
meanmgful, such as

presslons

soft and

I

rs"
CCI
rom uy
und MISS Ann Cromley Silent last
week end at Sylvestel the gue"t"
of l\h and MIM. Duvid Jeffords I
Ing corn.
Mondu} IIIght lhc} nUenclcd the
No Hingle practICe 01 munagegrlldulltlUll CXCI cisc� III the SylconservatIOn district cooperatora ment IS adequate for SOil
protectI I
t
I
HIS c I
M
Kay they do by mulch plantIng ion nnd implovement. Your local
tillage. More than 70,000 arces of 5011 Con!tCntatlon Service tech· Mr and 1\I1S
wns" memOlomley
crops \\ ere mulch planted in Geor- mClDn 111 hiS service to Soil Con· ber of the
gl udullting clnss
Kcrvntton Distrcts Is always glad
gla in 1960
Mrll
Pratt We119 1M Kpendlng
Mulch
planting and tIllage to help you With your SOil and two weeks with Iduh\CR 111 Syl
and
menas-land pi eparatlon
plant water conservation problems Let vania
ing In Il smgle operation on a him help you select the proper
Mr and l\h" Clurencc Cox of
previous ClOp residue. It is ob� combination of practiccs that YO ill Savannah wm e gucats Suturduy
vious tht your savings \\'ould be prOVide adequnte Boll and water
RIght of hel niece, Mis" .Jtmmlu I'
in the number of additional opera· conservation and optimum econo- Lou Williams
Most mic leturns.
do
tions you normallly
Mrs
Dllniel spent
George H
farmers say this method of plant.
laMt week end with her sister In
Ing suves thcm $6 to ,8 per aree. THERE ARE SOME LIKE lfHAT Manchester, Go
Her sistel from
Mulch planting also means that the
An Ud\Cltisel IS asking every- OhiO whom she had not seen in
land is protected by the previous body. "What would be the first
years, was 0180 In Man.
crop residue right up to the da, thinJ! you'd do if some one were chester
the next crop is planted. Observa- to give ):ou 1\ million dollars?"
Mr and MI'!t Judson McElveen
that
would
count
tions during recent be""y rains 'Ve know a guy
of Savannah were week end guests
and high winds proved to all of us it lAtlnntu Journal
of Mr and Airs W
Leu McEI-1
the value of I'ood ground cover.
veen.
I
It P.�. to A" •• rU •• in ,h.
The method uf plantmg and the
Mrs G C
hAS
Sparks, Sr,
B.lloc.
Tim..
rtil1age that follows is done in
moved to her lovely new home
such a way that a mulch is always
that has recently been completed
on or near the 80il .urlace. Thi.
l'tfr and MIS
Lee McElveen.
provides better protection durIng
Jr, nnd children
of
Savunnah
the growing period It }hcreases
It
to
the watel mtake, lowers the SOil
temperature. and holds mOIsture

..

PERHAPS THOSE 143.000 AllERICANS FOUND OUT SOIlETHING YOU
SHOULD KNOW.. THEY DID ALL THE SHOPPING. DEALER BY DEALER;
THEY IlADE ALL THE COIIPARISONS. CAR BY CAR. BUT THEY
BOUGHT FORDS I

a

what these residues
their field, but their ex·

do fOI

Are you Interested in more ef·
fective conservation of soil and
water? The answer to these ques�
tions Is an undisputed affirmative,
can
this be done! Each
80 ho\�
ycar an i ncreas i ng number of soli

WHY?

But they're not the moot
Important thIng. No sir.
Wb.t·s really vital .. tho .....y

moonUaht

But the

me

startang

IBO.Ufort.

than gladuate of Ge01giR Baptist HOM-

not know

ponds
Crop LCIIl:dOno
ing

meanas to

FORD WAGON.

•

caused me to think
about the moon, that dead world
which revolves around our world.
How Ita attraction to our planet
can cauae the tides of the sea is

mystetty to

we were

more

yields fl'hey may

BUlJ.OCH TIMES

"""....". 1_ .. , ..,
Mrs. Leoler Bland opont a few
d.y. I.ot week with relatIves In
IIRS.IORN A. ROBIERTaO)!
8. C.
new m.m .... rs
for the B_�ot
Mr •• nd Mrs. Johnny Sapp of Elomontary
of
School
Baud
Ronnie Griffeth. student at the Savannah .pent Sunday with her Trusteel, held lut
week, the yota
Unlverslly of Gool'Sla. 10 opond. par.nte. Mr and Mrs. E. C. La- ors of Ihe Broo�et Behool DIatrIet
Ing the lIummer with his mother, nter.
elected John
R. BunDied and
Mrs J. H. Grlffelh.
DInner ""o.te I.ot Saturday of WIlliam C. Cromie,.. Jr. 'I'I1II board
Guests of Mrs. Leater Bland on Mr. and Mrs James Lanier, were is now composed of T. II. Davu,
.sunday, May 28, were Mr and relatives from Savannah who were Lester }'. Waters, Joe t .....m
Mrs. Lannie stmmon., Mr. and here to nttnnd the openlnlr of the and the two newly electecl .. m·
Mrs G. C. Coleman, Mi.. Sally Mlnit k Brothers
Store
Among bera The two new mem"'" take
and the places 01 W P. CHfton and
Coleman, Miss Su .. n Coleman, an the Snvanunhians "ere Mr
of Statesboro, Mn. Walter Hat· Mrs. Von Minick, Mr and Mrs
W. Linton McEheen, who did not
cher, Mrs. Lee Robertson, Mrs.
Woodcoek, llr and MrfI offer for re-eleettun,
and
Walter Hat- Guy ?tlimck, Mr. and Mrs Harry
Kirk Balance
Mr McElveen served laldllllU,
and
Mr8
Dan and well (or 36
cbee, Jr., all of Beaufort, S. C., Teets and Mr
years heilll' .Ject.
of Arcola Smith Brooklet guests were MI
W. Linton McElveen
ed for the first time
1915. AI·
and Mr. and Mnr. J N RUBhinl', and Mrs Tyrel Minick, Mr. and
though he hall lived all these 88
Simmonll
Sr., and Harry
Mrs Robert )hmck, Mr and Mrs yelll'S at his home at Areola he
Rev and Ml"s. Kent L. GUlen- Jerl'y Minick and Mrs J L Mill- is claimed
by Brooklet people aa
water, Miss Mary Kent GUlenwa· Ick
"one of them" and wt11 alwaya be
und MI88 Ruth GllIenwater
tel
01
nnel Mrs J L Blnnd Rntl remembered 8S a staunch .uppon.
ale spendintr this week ot Jekyll
little Mon, Jimmy of Athen". spent ed of the Brooklet School and
Island
Inst TUCl'ldIlY \\lth 1\Ir. and MrM community
Mrs John McCormick and M18
J 0 Aldermnn 01
Blond 1M the
S R Kennedy Rpent Tuesday In MOil nf �hll Auchey Bland of Syl·
GUEST SPEAKER
S8�annnh
\tlTlIII
IIlld the Inte Jilmes "land
I'he �ue"t Mllcnkcl at the meet�

teehn�ally

Treatment

IIEANS THAT EVERY SIX SECONDS OF EVERY EIGHT-HOUR
DAY. SOMEONE BOUGHT ANOTHER FORD. FALCON. THUNDERBIRD. OR

bucket seats, of course, are
the most obVIOUS eVidence

nights have

a

we

'�
prope� �moun

°lunty

I

'[1hese farmers report
crop

Use And

THIS

Introduced the

want to be

ARE WE MOON STRUCKT

Co�t��"t!::ct':'r�u::a�:::�n�tw�::

for cot.

bOh worms't ce,t!c

IIORE THAN 143.000 FORD CARS WERE SOLD.

Big
Thang. We Just thought it
would be pleasant If you
could buy a ear that treats
you, the driver, like you
that

Oldster

These

we

-

afart t�

���;:�cti;��e�o���olU�;g :eC::t�:

THE 1I0NTH OF MAY WAS THE BIGGES'I' FOR FORD CAR SALES IN
32 YEARS-SINCE THE HEYDAY OF THE HOT 1I0DEL "A" IN 1929.

-

largelr

qu�ntltcs

we

,

CorV8lr Monza last year,

Thoughts Of An

:�;fit8 e::9ult ,':m I��::!�:en�

ive.
office and
CAt'.
gen
ever
have
0C
i n ormat I on on
but some of them arc more
100 to 120 pounds
gain, 1200. known,
to
1400 pound cows-125
250 effective arainst certain inllects
pounds !:Bin Recent rellearch in- than othel'S. On Borne farms
d sp id er a nd
1i
11
dlcBtes that fOI" each 100 pound" thrips cause a lot oC damage to ot er cotton nllec
gain In body weight during the cotton when it la sman, nnd re·
dry period. a cow may be expect. duce early fruiting Toxaphene is
ed to produce 1200 to 1400 lbs of uRed by many farmers for cheek·
additional milk in the next lacta. Ing thrlp., and at the same time
tlon
they can get rid of most of the

that

ton insecta

an

gins putUn .. on aquarea. Proper
...
timing of applicationa of insecU. 0 f linn u a I crop res Id ues, perenn I a I
clde during frultng sea80n of the grasses pro due e much
cotton 10 very Important. and our
of a more durable res
entomologists recommend at least due In thl" Icspect many sol1 con·
4 appUcations five days
servation district cooperators are
effectively control weevls an no\\ IIlcluding pClennlal grasses in
their croppmg system.
pORlibly boll worm.

have the widest selce-

now

��:ab%a c:� :n::: :f
mate�ial contribute�

:o��sea�r::r�:e prop:rs':n:n��

(B, Roy PoweU, County Agent)

tion of

most

When overwintered weevila are IOn No other
in the cotton lields it i8 as much to soil roductlvtty The
P
belt to apply three applicationa of
h
0 ( thi
b ta
insecticidc about leven da,. a�
part, and then wait until Inf'lta- ment of the plants residues that
tlon i. observed after cotton beth
I
bl
Whll

found

DuBoch County cotton farmen
who are interested tn controlling
cotton Insecta should be thinking
about Ketting at least two or maybe thlee applications of a recommtlnded in.ecticlde on their cotton, beginning thi. week, if they
have not already startcd

BIGGES� MAY
SINCE THE MODEt "A':

-

when

==_

$Ij 111

Do we have to run race8 with
the Russlana?
What good can it

_

-

01

speed.

the Chamber of Commerce, was fob \\lth lmtlal "G."
dcc1ared wmncr 1R the contest for
ball
queen of the cotton
next
Every bU8lRcss, to the outaider,
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Sonn, Kina a studlat of th.
Parrish Unlverolty of G.o..... In Athena
Mlii. Daves
Mal'ket, W. O. Denmark, Brook- is visiting his parents. IIr. aad

nen

let Motor Co .• Dr. John D.

Deal,

T. J. Morris 00., OIaude A. How.
ard, Dr. J. Curtis Lane, Jones
The FlorilJt, Farmers
Hardware,
Coltins Frozen Foods and
Den()harles Tucker mark Candy Co.

Mrs.

8

of St.atesboro
visited
relatives
hero on Thursday afternoon
of

AIrs.

summer

Hagan Ii Olliff IService Station,
II:
Marble Co..
Lanier Jewelers, Wllldo E. "'loyd,
1\1. D., Bulloch County Bank, C.
C. Pacetti
•
Son. E. A. Smith
Grain Cu .• Alfr.d Dorm"n
Co..
Statesboro 'flile

IIlMt week.
H. N. l,;owart, who ill stationed
Fort Benning, visited hi!! par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy COWArt,
during the week end.
at

'TATESBORO. GoA

Otto ,leffel'S
of
Savannah and
Mrs. Chul'iuy Allcott and daugh.
ter. Wanda. of Pooler. vl.lted Mr.
Mra. A. J. Tumer last week.
Mr. and Mr •. J. o. White and
Hon, Jimm)', of Statesboro were
viMitnrH here Saturday night.
Mr. Rnd Mn. JameA Bennett
and flon of Orlando, Fl •. , visited
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Gloree Brannen
and Ion. John, of Statesboro, vllJ

Lane'B Auto
Service, Dossey Ir.
ft"art' and Flanders Tire Service.

Dr.

John

A.

Cobb, Robbins

Franklin's

P.cking Co.,
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·So forth, young
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Ib.4ge
FRANKSlb.4ge
CHEESE Ib.49�
FULL CREAM DAISY

Econom.t Special-Price. Goo. June

8- •• 10

•

C

Ii

Sand.r•• Allen. Edenfield. We.t
Side Ice Co., Stiles Motel, .:dwln
Eckles, Lanier. Lanier, RuddY'B,
Producenl
J. D. Watson,
Coop

AuoctaUon, Mock'l'

Bakery, M.
E. Ginn Co .• and Rushinc. Ken·
nedy Servlee Station.

Mis!!. Barbara Bowen and Ben
Bowen of the Univenit, of
returned to there home
..

here
leave
to

wlIW�mr.m
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the
on Monday afternoon with
and
Mn.
Mh. Bennie Connor
Leon Tucker as leaders.
The GA's met at the church on
Mrs
Monday af,ternoon with
Hart·y Lee as leader.
The Y W A's met at the church
on Monday narht, with Mra Jack

It Pays

where

Buy

Morton

daughter

In the tuture of this community
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JUICY CALIFORNIA

LEMONS

•

•

•

•

u. S. NO. I-WHITE MAINE IRISH

POTATOES

4T.11 C.n.

•

•

29c

IO-LB. BAG
•

•

39c

LGE. EAR-FRESH FANCY YELLOW

51

CORN

•

•

Lacho,

1/2 GALLON

ICE CREAM

••

•

DIXIANA FROZEN

Chin••• Foods

Se

Ear

•

MEADOW BROOK

compl.te 1.:1 ...

Favorite Shoe Store

Bulloch Home
Improvement Service

SHOES FOR THE EN'nRB FAMILY

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
A'IL\NTIC SERVICE STATION

Fred T. LanIer. Jr� C. BItt. Jr.
CALL us FOR FREE ESTIMATES

II your

•

S9c

FULL POUND

Strawberries

•

•

•

39c

Central Georgia
Gas Corp.
Where Service Is Our Most Important
Produd
IIUTANF-PROPANE

HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

CHINITO

2 lb ••

35c

3Ib ••

49c

lb ••

79c

�

Store
North MaIn Street

•

LEMONADE

•

PIES

•

•

•

Apple-Ch ... r,-P .. ch
•

OLEO 2

•

Lbs.

•

3 for 51

33e

Bowen Furniture

Company
QUAIJTY-COMttOKT-t.:l:ONOMY

Men's and

Boys' Store

VAN HUSIN 8IIIR'l'8

Mocks llakery
"WE SPECIAIJZE IN SPECIALTIES"

-

81!EVENS HATS

w. ,C. Akins & Son
<ltiUlPWAHtJ

60 West Main Street

-

SPORTING GOODS

Southem Auto
StoTe

Somer ItI8UTance

Agency

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
ADd Invite YIIII to Come In to See Us

"ON TIlE SQUARE"
SWel888

The

College Pharmacy

"WHERE TIlE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

KNIVES SHARPENED AND DOG TAGS ENGRAVED

SATURDAY,

JUNE 10

KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street

Laundry and

Dry CI�ers
YOUH LOCAL

Johnn)' Dekle of the Unl ..... lty
of Georgia In Athen, Misl Bonni.
Dekle of G. S. C. W .• nd Min
Mary Dekle of G. S. C. returned
to their home
during the ",· .. k to
"pend some time with their par
ents, Mr. and MH. J. L. Dekle.
I'lIss Linda Akins of G. S. C. W.
nccompanled her parents Mr. and
M .... H. E. AkllUl to her home
here on Sunday. Miss Akin. will
..

spend the
Mr.

nnd

children,

here.

summer

Mra.
David

Dan
and

name

a.

received.
Is not ineluded in

pl .... _.
to

the

,.our

lIulloeh

�:�In�� �e::�o�::::be�°!f· C::�
P.
O.
Box ass,
mStaertecesbOorfoflcGea•.

of
here

sum

with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Gay.
Johnny Dekle will finish his
studies at the University of Geor·
gin In Athens on Saturd.y. His
I.arents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle
.and family will attend the craduation there on Saturday.
First Llent Albert Zeomans,
Mrs. ZeomanlJ and daupten AIU
son Layne and
Amy Lunn of Red
mer

,tone

Alabama

Arsenal.

arrived

here last week for a vllJlt with his
parents, Mr. and Mr •. Loren Zeo
man.

will

Altlert

Flnt Lieut.

Zeolllans

report to the Oakland
Oakland, CaUf

soon

army terminal of
ornla.

Mrs. W. H. Sutton of Sylvania
vloited her mother. Mrs. L. I
Jones on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mlliford of
Hartwell, Georgia visited her ,arent
M
d M
W R A n d er
.

1J0ns'dur�� a�he :e�k.:
g

Mrs.

A.

L.

.

.

,
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week with
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a

of HahJra

0

and

.

Holloway receiving

a

.

hAnd paint

ed four 8edloned china plate, for
low ocore went to Mrs. (lItis Hollo.
way receiving hand lotion and
cologne, and for cut prise weDt to
Mn. J. B. lowen neelvi. a

c.rved brus book mark.
others pl.ylnc were Ifn. Emor,
Brannen, Mrs. H. H. pUtff, Jr.
Atrs.
Relrinald Andenon, Mrs.
Hilton Bank. and IIr. John Ed

_B_r_an_n_e_n_.

_

cOH:;� c��r�I���lCco·CO

.•

and Belk?s

Department

Auto, Bulloch Home
Improvement
S�rvlce, Lannie
Simmons, Statesboro Carpet"
Tile Co.. Minick Brothen. R""h.
ing Oull Service Station, Me·
Oorkle Furniture �xchange, City
Drug-Brooklet, L. A. Waten
Furniture Co., Isaiah Lee, Hines
Dry Cleanen, State.boro Farm
Supplf. Blii FrankUn and WiIIl.m

Donaldson-Ramsey
Store For Men

P. Rime ••

We A"'_"te Your IImdneM
DOBBS HATS
GRIFFON CLOTIIIIS
FLORSHEIM SHOES
-

:;'

�

.1'IiSCIIPTtON. SP1CIAIISTi
IlcI& •

Al&ecI DOrmaR CO.

r*I'*f

AIBI With 0tIMn In ReEntIIae You to

�"__r

'TRADE Wlm: YOUR LOCAL GROCER

Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store

SOUTH MAIN ST. EXT.

AMOCO-FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR
Fil'1!8tone

.

c.s",lII.a-SuMII..

MEDICAL,CIENTD

�H�RMA�Y

MONDAY

II,

•

man

NIGHTS

.re

L.di ••

'

Ni.hl:.

STATESBORO. GA.
Ladi •• ,

bowler, ma, bowl for HALF-PRICE

on

Fri•• dl,.

N ••• hkrh ...
Dru. Sl:ore"
Lem NeVlI-Che'ter Hanberry
UY.ur

SKATE-R·BOWL
-

...: s.;�

Vltlniiiili

mmwi.eAli.

WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

A. B. McDougald

Store.

Southern

STATESBORO'S
LEADING DBI'ARTMENT STORE

on

SUlAn

Par.,on aaataurani. Btateaboro
Shop, Shuman'. Tradlac
Center. Hod, ... Deal FIoh M.r
ket, Brown • Lanier Furniture Service, Henry Mos .. Winfield
J. Lee. G.)' • Manh Berri.e Sta
Con- tion. D.lry Queen. Hili • OUltf
.•
Inluran.e Alreney. J. OIyde 1I1t
ROlCoe
Larl·
crete Products Co.,
M.
Johnston, chen. W. G. Cobb and W. H.
cey Co., George
Burke.
00
S.ed
•
FHd
•
Cone
••
Bradley
J. Brantley John80n,
Bulloeh
Bulloch Tractor Co., Dixie Neon
County Bank, Mrs. John E. Rush.
InK', Gold Kist Peanut Growe",
Fordham'lJ Barber. Beauty Shop,
White's Sheet Metal Co., Curry
Insurance Aarency, J. M. Fay "
Son, Bulloch County Rural Tele.
phone Co., Fletcher-Cowart Drug
00., Jones Lane Co ... W. H. Ellis
Co
(Elil. Drug). C. L. Howard

:.-;;!.lJ

Ride On the Bell-Ride

and

Munn

NalJhop.h, Wisconsin arrived
on Wednesday to spend the

BOWLING

� ltll1lJJf)llA
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�&e�IT*_

8AN1TONJo;

..

Palm

West

,

HOUMKW AIU!:

.12'1lIIt MaIn street

KNIYES SH�RPENED FREE
BRING YOUR KITCHEN KNIVES AND GET THEM
SHARPENED WHILE YOU SHOP SATURDAY

KENAN'S

DRY CLEANERS

S'llYIE MART SUITS

SWISS MISS FRUIT

RICE

��.�}

are

Ploral

STATUBORO. GA.

Model

project Will be published

the above list,
check payable

ElJ&t MaIn Street

.� Belk's Dept.

additional

of

The
subscriben

poaslble.

so as .oon as

their checks

re.

Four Point Service
Station

DOZEN

of

Mr. and Mn. Re.,tnald Aftd.er
son entertained for the m.mber
of the
Little Lea,ue buebioll
team at their home on MOlula,.
night, with an outdoor .. In.r
ron.t. Fifteen of Regale's frl.nd.
enjuyed thl. o�caston.

.

will do

leader.

names

T..... bu.ln .....t_llshments

you Live

Su .. n

Beach, Florida.

.

"'i:i:.......",

51

W.c.r"

as

I(r.

Rlgp Joined

a splendid recl.lrd of InENTERTAINS CLUB
.estonent by
the
I ..dlnl fll1Dll
1\Irs. O. E. Gay entertained tor
and individual. at our cOlllmunity.
,Since It is evident that additional the m�mben of her br.ld.e club at
funds will be needed before we her home on Thursday. nil'ht. The
hostess served a salad, plate with
can write IIfinlshed" to the proJcoffee. Later pun'ch and cookies
.• ct, It Is hoped that tho8e firms
and Individuals who have not as were enjoyed.
,.t Invested In thlo major project
High score went to Mn. L. J.

.

to

Euble

Mrs.

This il

church

.

Miss Barbara Bowen

Lewis Heath and son
of Augusta, for a vllit
with ,Mr. und Mr •. Carl Akin. and

Co.

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
met
at
The
Sunbeam.

his work there for the

Jimmy

.

...............................

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU I

.

i3for 39 C

.....,

cl.lu

ell

DULANY FROZEN

FREE DOG lAG

wIItre .....

Wednesday. Benton wlll
Saturday for a.lnllYllle

to enter G. S. C .• oon.

M....
nnd

GUll-I
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]>Ians

here Sunday after·
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SBTLS.
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As Possible

COCKTAIL

•

......

•.•. r ...."" •. o,,,.

Game Sheeh As Soon

10 lb. bag S9c

HUNT'S FRUIT

..., ........

.

.:

....,

44c:

Can

Catsup

....,

....1.1

..

.•....•.......•.....

Lb

•

....'

..

-..- ........'

Please bring in your completed

HUNT'S

Iller',.

Gn ·0 .. &'1' Gift'" ft'lc .... &'1' ova ft'O ••• NOWI

I WITH $5.00 ORDER

CHARCOAL

OWII
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Sl'REITMANN

3

tWr
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.. w.....
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Snowdrift

....,

wIIH

-

on

began

summer and

TY:,:;��:: ��nded

.....,.

-

.re

studies there for the

Georgin

•

-

CREAMY

......

1M ,.,.

......

--

4.2844

CANS

Gror.rs'

.. till .... w'" .... ,...

..

Too oft'" i� il, In ... .maller COII1IIUIitl ..

V.nlil. W.f....

4

'a,.r;',

3lbs. $1

,.'t

IN

...............

LAST

SUNSHINE

bag

•

HOTS

•••

PLAY TOP VALUES

Almond Crl.p

COUNTRY

RED

Rltnro. HI, pl.na

soon.

ton

Grady Johnson. J. G. Attaway
Construction Cu., Central of Ga.
noon.
Mr. Rnd MrR. Laur.co Perklnfll GaK Corp., A. B. McDouarald, T.
and children, )tanh., Dennis and E. Rushin .. Bob Turner, States.
Ellen
and
M .... W. T. Shuman bora BUSilY • Wagon Co., Juhn
L. Hendrick, Roscoe Cusldy 00.,
were visitors here Sunday after
Model
Stubbs
Tire
Laundry,
noon.
Bulloch
WWNS.
Inc..
I.
&1r8.
H. 'Beasley 8pent R few Curp..
days last week In Savannah vlll Limefltone, Nathjs TV Sales Ii
Merchants
itlng relatives. .she also attended Stlrvlcc, ft'armers Ii
Brooklet
and
Wiggins
the music recital of her grand Bank.
Miss
Sue
at
the
dau"dlter,
Byrd,
Warehouse.
P01't Wentworth Baptist Ohurch
Bunce
Piggly.Wigvly Stores.
on Snturduy night.
1\11'. nnd l\trfl. Frank "CRaley of Feeding Co., Aldred Oourt, W, R.
Oil
00., BulSavann"h and theil' guest,
Mr. Altman, Brannen
Rnd 1\I1's. Jim Ohamblee and lit loch Oredlt Corp., Everett Motor
tle dnullhter, Sally, of Oak Ridge, Co., Hunter M. RobertIJon, Fa.
Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs. l. H. vorite Shoe Store, StatelJboro Auto Parts, ROler J. HoUand, Jr.,
Beasley Sundny ufternoon.
Parts Oom.
Mr. lind 1\Irs. Jerry Bean and C. P. Olliff, Motor
and Huber:t L. Newton.
son, Mlchnel, oC Kingsland spent pany
Donaldson
Ramley Clothing
the week end with her parents,
Co., First Federal Savings.
Mr. nnd 1\11'8. I. H. Beasley.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Fordham Loan AlJsociBtion, Thayer Monuand Mr. and 1\Irs, A. J Lee, all of ment Co., Logan Hapn Weldine
Brooklet, enjoyed a fish supper • Supply Co Albert M.
Co.,
at thc home of Mr and Mrs. Blois edge, Statesboro Telephone
Proflser on Tucflday night of la8t Men ABoys' 8tore, Roeker Cona
struction Co., Bulloch Stockyard,
week.
McOonnell
Discount,
Ml's. (ieofarla Brannen of Sa !Southern
Statesboro
Merehanla
vannah is spendlnar
flame
time Stor&s,
with Mr. nnd MrlJ. Bioi" Prossor Credit Bureau, Statesboro Coe..
Cola 00., T. R. Powell and Kenwin Shop.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Georgia Power Co., Robert
Miss Louise' Baker, bride-eleet
or thl. week. was honored with a Ben.on. Mrs. Annlo Oliiff Kenml.cellaneous .hower at the Lee- nedy, Jaeckel Hotel, Super Sue
field community houle on Satur. lee Cream Co., Dr. D. L. Martin,
Rapid Expreu, Four
day afternoon, May 21'. The host· Benton
Oharlie
el8es were Mrs. Oecil Seott.
Mn. Points Service Station,
Derst
Bakinl' Co.,
Carl BraR and Mrl. Rupert ClIf- 'A. 'Simmons,
Wlnn-Dixle
Keith
StorelJ,
Stone,
ton.
Retre.hments were served.
Stuckey's and Sears, Roebuck •

man

J. L.

to Resume his

Sea

THAYER MONUMEN1'
!.
CO
•• W. MAIN

I

M�' ��a��::
���l!!e��e�:�ie�'
Feed
•

Ga. Tech
student, spent the week end of
l\tay 2l at home.
Mr. and

MRB. £oBI& alGoa

B. MorrlB • Co.,

C��b�::�
�·l\I�::I�y B�:����s
ch��r�U�n:f M�:·rk��I':.�. I:��. ;;�: !�t'
Island
Wnrehouse,
Unnk,

and f!lIItim.te •.

•

Sunday.
Brall'g, Jr.,

Carl

11011_111111

and
..... te.
d ••lr. II for

Craft, B.

Alit

hero last

Register. News

(Continued from Pace I)

AIRS. E. F. TUOKER
meld over from I .. t .. ek)
Mr•• nd Mn J.m.s Edenflold
and children. P.tsy and Franklin
of Swainsboro
vl8ited
relatives

a

MINICK BROTH illS
Brooklet, o..rgla

SMOKED LINKS

c ...... C. HI"

ST.-STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE PO

••

WheUler

Drive For

Leefield News

Ited relatives

8·14 LB. AVO.

SERVICE.

FRESH

design

we

._

__

._.

tha,

You will ha bu,1q Ian
Inc III.orlal haaul, ....
dllmlt,. In &D)'

SIRLOIN

BACON

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Lanl.r,

111, Dow Cltf",j�'fd CUmpAnY..

,ot .Ion, with

own

IN SUITABLE DEllOtI

•

ARMOUR'S BANNER

,letely enriftHrtd and eu.tom
Iltted to four nqulnm.nta.

Fretl T_

c

lb.

nccessories

white carnation corsDge.

marqu .... and lervlel are•••
Wide r.n .. of ftnlahl" Com

•• EAST MAIN

,

•••

TENDER

W.Y to

I. to let them think

The
way.
be.t w.y to do that Is to let them

yo�r

•

only

havlnR their

are

Troublesome w.. ds .an rob
growln, crops of Deeded
moisture and soil f.rtility. Now. you can ,lop this lou In your
a veraalile.
corn, ImaUII'oios and pastures with Esteron 99_y-to-use 2.4-D Ihal', more elfective than olel-fashloncd
m.lerial,
kills a widc ranae of lough broadleaf weed.
easily and effectively. Di"cover for yourscl£ why more farmen
u.I!iC Esteron 99 than
any other brand or 2,4-D. See us today.
•

ROUND

The
women

mol.tur. ancl f.rtlRty In
com, .mall .raln. ancl pa.tur ••

-----

Inspected Beef GUARANTEED

MIGHT AS Wt:LL SURRENDER

••••av ••

manue

Grindfltaff of Sav

the mnid of honor and

bl'ide'�

worc

--======�

BULLOCfH

II

a

I

wili not be respon.lble for
.ny debts contracted b, Mn. Ro- have It.-The Advance.
berta lIiller Btiliwell.
R....... CI ... lf.... M.
Glenn M. 8tl1I .... 11.
8U8p

I".ron 99 STOPS WilDS'

lace sheath with
white acceuories. Mr••lId lin.
Miller will make their ho •• at
Hubert, where he is enpaed in
wore

ten·

I

�1
-_._ ..

wedding trip to Fern
Beach, Florida, the bride

For
nndinn

a

purple throated

u

...;:::::;.

who

whi�

Ted Roach of Ridgeland,

---------------�---

in-law of the bride.

cood thlnlC baa
NOTICE

Roach, brother.

and Ted

r,-rOOIll,

a

10 .om. te .n end.

,

ol·chid.
Miss Linda

..

Stevenfl,

lira.

----------

COI'Olwt. She canted un arm
of
white
Clll'nations,

centered

Ilre:

mond Hi1l

The bride given In marriage by
brother, WilUam Baker, of
Savannah wore a white bridal
dress of o ..... nu, and a finrer-tip
veil attached to a crown of sequln •• She c.rrled a white bible
centered with
carnatlon8.

Even

den.,.

hOh<ltJet

TO ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL

ATTENDS MEETING
!.ast Frld.y Mr •. �'. W, Hugh ••
nttended the meetinE' of the Bry
an County Unit of the (;EA that
was held
at
the
Black Creek
School in Bryan County. Special
honor WAS x>aid to one of the Rich.

It ,Pap to Adveltiae ift the
BULLOCH TIMES

the matron of hOllor.

flads

her

ROGER WOOD

Gilbert
Williams, Hannie Griffeth, Rob
bie BrookA, Miss Mary Kent Gil
lenwater, Miss Ann Cromley, Joel
Sikes and possibly others.

was
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her·in·lnw, .Johnny Herring of
Snvannah, the bridc wore a fltreet
length drell.!! of white chitfon with
fitted bodieH, nnd elbons sleeves
with II finger-tip veil atulChed to

Among the graduates of SEB
High School who will attend sum.
school Ilt GSO

a

Mrs.
Ludowici, Mr8.

bride,

in\erapened

:::�y J'a�' t!=YtG:�-::� ���
DeU. Zorn, ::s4�!e c�::e p�n:u�::Ju!U-:e:: :!i'�::.�e:f
Gordon,

Doris
all of

sang

u:ftc

floor fltBndords ·.f
I-!'reenery
greenery with floor standnrds of
GladK
two
nnd
seven
branch
cundclnbru.
Givcn in murl'iage by her brat..

0:00 to 7 :00 and the parents o,f
the children arc invited.

mer

tnlned with a reception in the
social hull of the church. The re-

Jerry Kennedy, lIoloist who

uBecauM" and
Lord's Pra7- She wore a street-Ienlth u.. of
BAKER.MILLER VOWS
elue taffeta and carried wbite
cr. "Th e
eha
ltd
waa en urne
nee,
The Hubert Methodist Ohurch with greenery,
with cemeuona. M. I... Miller. Jr. wu
and light-. his brothers best man. The ........
white
were Clyde Miller, brother of the

with

FINEST!

Ohllppie.

B

all of Savannah.

the wcdding Illuflic.
The church was decorntcd with

For those who want the

W.

woo

""

..

Herring,

The Rev. Franklin Williams per
formed the double ring ceremony.
Miss Burburn Kennedy presented

.•

"Open House" will btl hcld on
Friday eveninr, the 10th, from

Aluminuim

Reynolds

Company. Among out of town
D. ueata attending the -eddln. were,

Immannl Baptist Church.

.•

nefreshments will
be
ser\'cd
each nfternoon, in chnrge of Rev.

the

with

�;�:I��sC��r�ir ��: ��aD����

The

Guinnette.

Immediately following the wedding, the bride's mother enter

Ines De. ding of Miu Louise Baker and
Lauch of Vald08ta, Mr. and Mn. Buie Mill.r. The bride is the
Lester Carter, Mip Linda Grind dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae
nnd others.
Carolyn Onrter and Miss Dale staff, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnn, Her- H. Baker and the 1P'00m is the
Gordon of Savannah and Mrs.
ring, Mrs. Olertee Berkstein, lin. son of Mr. and Mn. M. 1. Miller.
""runk Williams served. After a Don
Mrs.
Joe Abbott, BIIi, The Rev. BrOOD of Guyton
Knight.
LUDiLAM.CARTER VOWS
pershort wcdding trip Mr. and M....
Bashlor, Miu Gail Ba.blor, Mi .. formed tbe nuptial aervice.
:\Ii�s Valerie Eleanor Ludlum, Carter will make their home In
Th. weddln. mu.le waa
Snvannuh
presentwhere he h� nssociated
dnugbtur of Mrs. J. C. Ludlum
lind the lute Mr. Ludlam became

faculty for the IIchool is:
TO ENTER NURSES TRAINING Principal, Mra. Hamp Smith; pas
Kent L. Gillenwater;
tor, Rev.
Mi .. Ruth Gillenwater, daugh choriKter, MrH. Jerry Minick; pin·
ter of Rex and Mrs. Kent L. Gil· nist, Miss
Nancy I'nrriflh; records,
lenwater, will leave June 19 for Mrs. Kent L. Gillenwnter; chnir
Atlanta to enter the Oeorgia Bap· mun of refreshmentH, Mrs. JumcK
tist Hospital School of Nursing. B Lanier; nursery dcpnrtmentH,
Mia Gi11enwater is a member of MrM W. O. Denmark, .Jr., MrH.
the 1961 graduating clal!is of SEB. End Lester, MrH. Tommie Sowell
nnd Mrs Burney Culp i beginnerH
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
dcpnrtmcnt, M,·fI. HIII'ry McCor
�onday. the 12th. thc mick, l\hH. Joe OnviR, MrR. Henry
Daily Vacation Bible School will Sikes, MfH. Ben Grndy Buie and
bellin at the Methodist Ohurch !\fISM Louise McftJlvecn; primnry
Mrs.
nnd sessions will
be
held daily depnrtment,
Grady Wells,
from 3 :00 to 6 :00 in the after· Mrs. John Thaxton, MrR. Gordon
Anderson and Mrs. Reuben Bel·
noon, Monday through Friday.
Mrs. John C. Cromley will he cher;
junior
dtlplll·tment, Mrfl.
E.
t.he reneral superintendent, nnd .JumeH
McCnll, MI·H. W. K.
she wi11 be assisted by the follow .Jones, Mrs John F'ord Muys lind
intermedinte
ing: Nursery, Miss Ann Cromley Mrg. L. A. Hurn:
and Mi88 Patricia Aloore; kinder depnrtment, Mr"
lerry Minick,
garten, Mrs. D. B. Hendrix; pri MrH. F. C. Rozier nnd Mrs. W W.
mary, boys, Mrs. W. E. Ohapple Monn.
and Mrs. Kermit Clifton; primary,
SCOUTS PICNIC
girls, Mrs. Franklin l.oe; juniors,
The Girl Scout!' enjoyed n pic
litrs. John C. CI'oOlley Junior high,
Mrs. GGorl:'c Hoebuck: boys' uc nic lind Awlmming party lit the
tivities, Gtorge Roebuck; pianists,
Mrs. Willinm Cromley and l\In.
Other
Kermit Clifton.
helpers,
Miss nalllc Jane Uoynl, MiHIJ Ell.
zubcth Royal nnd l\fi�s Muurinc

nnd Mrs.

nccom_1

Sidney

The groom chose Don Black.
burn or Savannah 8S his best man.

�rs 1I�,k ?tUbnncnj ��rs. MEd ��ption. Ln�le w;sl lovely with
W�i�i�'m �;�ml�y,e�;h:S�nC.In..�: �:�: ro���!��r�y ':'�It: n1ro;�l�8� ��:�
lei'

day afternoon,
M.
The
commencement service
ine Center, the hosteges were will be
Sunday night, June 18, nt
MI'1I. C. S. Jonea. MI'1I. J. H. Wy·
8 :00 P. M. at the church.
att and Mrs. Ward

to

.•

Quater of Stateaboro. The
The
Bible
Daily veeeucn
pastor, Rev. Kent L. Gmenwater, School of the First Baptist Church
was away on vacation.
will beein Monday morning, June

Demonatratlon

M,·s.

Tucker,

Jim...,.

H. D_ CLUB MEETS

&:rollp

wh.n acco_pan'"
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to ".in .ettin. in on tha fua.
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Cr
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Pageant
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E
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h.� completed hi. junior year at
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New Hope
We
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proud

to

honor

the

June 16 16 and 17 Mr
R. H
Bob Thomp.on Pr •• ld.nt
of the Savannah Beach Chamber
of Commerce and General Chair
man
for the Pageant has an
nounced five Scuthe istern State1l
on

and

(Artist)

Rufus Cone
Mrs

Explorer
son

R L Cone
Street Statesboro
his

Junior

Scouts

of the Mr and
Jr
Donaldson

has completed

year at Statesboro

High

School

and

men

After

the .e"lee Croup
made of the honored

It I. Intereotlnr to note

oldest 1110nlber lin. lIat
Wnll.m." ho I. nln.t)'
t e J
seven years of alre I, ereat. .,eat
nember
aunt of our youn.eat
Rhonda William. nine year old
dal gh'.r or Mr and Mn Charll.

that

1\Irs' 81 dn Merritt Harvey Mr
and lUrs Walter , Scott Mrs William.
nan
MT
Beeale Hagin Woters
Thompson Mr Jim Clark Mf
P W Clifton Mr J E Hodges
0000
Mrs Claudin Hodges McKinnon
Mrs Della Scott Sm th Mrs Mattie
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Local
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sung b, the choir as a tribute to
Emory Unlverolty
the honored members. The men
Rufus is now serving as secret
.... pen by the pallor R ••
ary of Explorer Scout POlt 345 William E
Chappl. was al,o In
and as treasurer of the Beta Club
tribute to this rroup
Corsages were given to the
at

_
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1I1roid Smith
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this week With Mr and
Smith
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Mrs nobel t
M
md Mrs I..ayton Sikes and
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It C Mart nand
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and

Mr
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Ily 81 end

f
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al
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Return to
1520 to see
20th Century Ii ox
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color
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.. till. _rl ....ethyl para
w.. ml:dure from now 08."

cIoorn and kill of most cotton
,lIDps them b.for. they have a

I..ca .... damage.

Long latlnl' eontrol

long lastmg power keeps your
protected for many days You make
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fewer .PI heal Ions And

regular endrin
mClhyl parathIOn apphcations discourage
bUIld up

Stay
If you

quahty

\\ ant
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.n. It
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.hlOn Follow

pIck h.gh y.elds or top
endrlB methyl para
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Tommy
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TO MEET

The follow r
circles
of
the
of
\V S CS
the
Pittman P"rk
Metho IIBt Church
Will
meet at
follO\\K
_

Martin)

I Franklin's

a

Captsln Homer Parrlah of the
Police
Departlnent
following .tatem .. t In
r.gurd to th. In.tamatlon of the

public Mpeaker

Statesboro
the

FrRnklln Anrus Farm

and operated by

JO� F:.�kllnb 0l�
OPt �
purchalleF
t

in addl
three
are
tion to hel husband
Jimmie William David
children

e

armlt

':'

e

n

Sprlngfl.ld III on May �
Ave
Mr Fraklin II purchase of En
Iy this year In that the boys and
e(l I1cre
1074 for ,0000 aerved
girlll "m compete In age groups
'IIhese aroup. will be the 12 13 MIS Juck Brown
I
example for hill lion Joey
Ridaewood Dr as
and 14 ,ear aids the 16 and 16
Frn kiln Jr who stalted his own
Iterllng Circle-Tuesday nllht
with two cows
year old. and the 17 and 18 ,ear -8 0 clock--'une 20th will meet registered herd
olill .. The boy. and I'Irl. wilt not in the church parlor HOltesse. from the same ule
complete .pinat each other
Joe Franklin has operated the
Mr� Leon Mosel and Mra J T
Franklin Restaurant in Statelboro
n.. wt"98rs in each ap aTOUP Oa\\ sun
for the past nine yean and has
will receive pri.es In addition to
.,
ral.ed and .�rv.d hi. own beef
the rlrht to compete In .he Flnt
•
HiI'! regis
DistrIct Tournament to be held in
the past two yean
Vidalia
tered
herd now numbers seventy
on
Wed
nelda,.
Georgia
five head and hUR been built With
July 19
Angus cattle bought from Bray!:!
Another change In thiS year s
tournaments is that

they
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Velma
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Department to afford
ample parking space. for aU _op
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pers

I Center

Keep Cool and Col.

Out of town relatives were Mr
and Mrs HUlh Harper of Attan

only IOc

tn Mrs Ed Grummer of Lakeland

parking
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a

In

.....z•• Llght

by July

m
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fact that
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M

plant will be opened for
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F la

Mrs

Paul

Lanier of Jack

Fla Sirl and Mn R V
DYlion and children of Fort Ben
nlng Mr and lin Remer La

sonville

nier and children of Savannah and
Mr and Mrs Durden Lanier and
chilren of Portal

week

The

to

'iho
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SAn DEPOSIT
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11tAVELIUtS' CHECKS

Pittman Hll'h
Marvin
Sehool Elizabeth Brannen Melba
John McCor
Jean Waters
and
mack

b mging
lay are ask
ed to be at the plant by 4 00 P
will M so that they ma,e be procellcd before night

Anyone

plann

vegetables

on

nl:

on

Dny

own

HIectfon

SHOES
Sum...,. and Year

SEA ISLAND BANK
-
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-

Sem ..

lnaunn ..

Corperation

punue,

;:ao �n

Wa":ra Mrs

W

This Y

ed dress
It the

Horse IIho. courts zen ban

softball

pmu

danein.

Men orlal

You

phments
dl cctors nnd Mrs Johnson
re clected to the boa d
Membersh P In the chaptel

m.a

Millnlenance

M.chlne Shop

unlo.ded

.t

Roekwell

eheck

Department

over

."e

new

and Franel.

borin, mill

Mlanu'aeful' n, Compan.,.

In

Henr,.

Fore

eludes repl escntatlves

I'

be,n,

nmeteen

••

I'

S •• t •• boro

wide

two

Rotary To
Sponsor 3

actlvltle. will have to be played
during the twilight hours since
lights are not available for all of
the I'ames but those activities will
be a Itood warm up for the sWim
ming softball dancing and other

StUdents

lIy Invited

now 82 years
member of States

Forestry
Camp
County Apnt)
Julian

Jones

and Gra,son EI
lis members of the Portal 4 H
activities
Club attended the South Georl(ia
Make your plans now for your F
orelltry Camp at Laura Walker
family to enJoy an evening to State Park last week where In
gether in YOUl Memorial Park struetion In every phase of lares
Brina everybody grandma grand tl y WOI k was given by a group of
uncles Atc outstanding foresters
aunts
pa cousins
from the
'J!here Is something for every age Agricultural
Extension
Service
to
State Forestry Department and
the Forestry
indUlt".
Crapon
RETAIL SALES IN GEO_GIA
and JuUan were awarded lebol
anhlp. to thl. tralnl ..... a..p for
SHOW INCREASE OVER 1_
their Int.re.t
in
• H
loreotry
UetaU 88les in Georcta rel'ia work and all ound 4 H aetlvltl ••
170473069
tered
the durin .. the year

enjo_y

_

_

welglan

has attended the Osla Ris Second
School e.nd the Oslo Com
Dry
academic m

Classes were held eaeh da,. in
lelectlve
cruising
cutttnl' and
marketing of timber insect and
tlisease control in foreats lorelt
fire control methods and refor
cstation
Trips were also made
to the Okefenokee Swamp and to
the Union Bag Camp P�per plant
n Savannnh
where the complete
system of manufactUring papel
w Uf obsel vc I

Congratulation!:!
un

J Juhnn fOI

loch
at
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life to help
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IN HUNTER AFB

HOSPITAL

Friends of

Marine Pfc Huah
H Deal Will be interested to bow
he ilt still a patient at Hunter Air
Force Base Hospital at Savannah
Indications arc that he will re
maIn there at least two or three

countIes

in

Congressional District

was

prletor
For a
Christine

was

I\IIS
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some
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day
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styhng-call
s
in
Beauty Shop for an
from
all appointment
The lady described last week
the First

I

1960

ner

ghtel

her tickets If CONVENTION JUNE 11 13
the la iy
111 cal1 at the States
bo a Floral Shop she vIII be glv
orchid Wlth the com
en u lovell

S,lvelter Lord

been

?

lady described above win

ture showmg at the
I d
atn Thl rsday

GA.

ha.

spaces

picnic

tether ball bad
mlnton tenni!' .n tb .. acUVIUU
__ It thoM wiAlllar .. anjo, an
lloot of the
evenl... together

In&' .wimmlnr

,Ix
mile.
west of
An avid participant In yachting poxlmately
Statesboro on Sunday June 25
skiing and gymna.tics the )'oung
announced
Fronk
Smith
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It
by
is better known Norweiglan won fame and honor

special

Mrs Lula as she
to her friends IS

n

She atbora Primitive Ohurch
tend •• hurch and Sunday School
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call at the Time! office Ehe w 11
be &'1ven two ticketii to the P'C

DONALDSON & RAMSEY
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to attend this
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h S h I

BUY A MAN'S GIFT FROM A MAN'S STORE

7 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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6 30
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Park
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elected for 1960
Olympics He was the win
Frank Smith
President
are
oC the only ..old medal reeeiv
soel ctary treasurer
Ramp Smith
ed by his country in the summer
Mr and Mrs Roek Water. of
vice
president Charlie Nessmlth
a
Olympics He was a winner in the and historian Smith Banks
I..yons Ga announce the birth of
weeka lon�r
other clubs
FlYing Dutchman c1...
fkate of Merit Mary Catherine a daul'hter Rita Lou on June 8 and several
_..:=======
Mra Rushing leads a very active
Toborda a hlrh .. hool taaeher
Lanier Annette In the VidaUa Hospital The baby
Hendrix
Jane
and interesting hfe always doing In
named for the two grand
Columbia
was
Mitchell Patsy Poss Janene Rush
.peak.
English
othel'! such as mend
French naUnn and Spanish
ing Penny Sue Trapnell and De mothers Mrs Wyant of Dover something for
and Mrs D P Waters of States
Ing hemming and sewing beauti
He stated that his main interest
10 es Williams
b
d will b ea 11 d Lou for ful handkerchiefs apronl bonnets
n commg to Georgia Southern is
outaward
This
recogRlzes
Waters etc which she givel to her many to
P
improve hil proflcienc1 in
stJlnding achievement for the first 18 the tormer Miss Gloria
W,ant frlenell She Is presently making Engll.h
school and
three yenrs of high
the quilt
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a beautiful quilt
domg
The
three studenls will be tsk
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mg 10 quarter houra of work. per
a formal program of higher adu
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Mrs
Rushing
and will be available for
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as
known as the Camellia lady dally splaking to the various eampaa
sen ted at the schools by Gene M
You are married and have three she would vis t the patients in the
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Your hUMbsnd worklt in a Bulloch County Hospital and when
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of Savannah
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